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SERVANT GIRL QUESTION
gome Reason* \»l»y Young American Womenwill Noi Accopt Uumcsllufoiiiilouk.
A lUllonai Explanation.
"Fay Leo," In Pittsburgh Times: Whydoour Intelligent girls seek employmentin stores, offices and factories

when there are so many pleasant homes
where they would bo received as domestics'.'"is a question which is very
jiinili »r to the public and often accompaniedby a recital of the numerous udvantagesof domestics' position, which
ur.- unliuppily generally occupied by
foreigners. The principal reason that
domestic service is taiiooed by our girls
Is that the work required of a servant
l:i the majority of futnilles Is far bevmd the strength of the average Americangirl. The majority of families
comprise those of rnodernto means in
our i itien. which keep only one servant.
]u the homes of the rich In smaller
joivns the domestic's duties are cornjuiritivelylight. This reuson muy be
unsatisfactory to some because there is

li.nieou'lfo u'liit slnuu nil h<tt< ntvn

duties, but often when tlio same womanemploy* ft servant, she is prone
to make the work harder. The washingsare larger.the work must all be
done more thoroughly, because she reafconsshe is now paying for It. Ami she
Imposes tasks on the servant which she
never performed herself. A common

cause of this condition lies In the attemptof so many families with a small
income to regulate their homes like
those of the rich. Their one

servant must perform the duties of
cook, laundress, chambermaid, waitress,
nurse, errand girl and sometimes even
Jady's maid, as well as they are performedIn the homes of the wealthy by
an entire retinue of servants. Even th«;
stout German and Irish girls (often fall
in this requirement and consequently
wo hear no many complaints of Incompetenthelp, and the servant girl questionbecomes such a "problem."
The working hours of the girl behind

the counter are from 8 a. m. until 0 p.
m while those of the housemaid are

often from G a. m. until 8 p. m., with no

Interval of rest. On washdays ©he must
rise still earlier, eo say all good-managinghousewives. Even if she should be
through with her work early enough In
the evening to go out, many mistresses
deny her the right to do so very often,
and never without permission. She Is,
therefore,deprived of the freedom which
is her birthright. Although they receive
good wages, there is no class of girls so

poorly dressed as the servant girls. One
reason for this is that so few servants
in the average family have time to do
their plain sewing or to make the repairsand alterations necessary to every
woman's wardrobe. And they are not
allowed to go out often enough to be
able to spend their money Judiciously.
The objection some American girls have
to domestic service Is that of being
treated as an Inferior. However, some
intelligent girls might consider their relationswith the mistress of a purely
business nature, and that they gave
them no rght to social recognition. Such
a girl would sit down alone ut the kitchentable and partake of the cold rem-
rants lert from liio family meai wun«
nut grumbling, or go to her lonely room
at night (possibly merely a dark, uncomfortablecloset In the garret or

iaaement), as cheerfully as her tired
limbs would permit her, unmindful of
ilif fact that the family is gathered In
Its cheerful sitting room, from where,
perhaps, sounds of music and laughter
and scraps of animated conversation
roach her ears. Rut there are some
things which no philosophy will enable
an Intelligent girl to bear. A tactful and
kindly mistress can prevent ji girl from
becoming obtrusive or familiar without
wounding the latter's self-respect. But
some "ladles" are not satisfied with
n girl merely "knowing her place," but
seem to take pleasure in making her
.' the humility <>f her position. The
servant must bear with her mistress'
fits of a'hgef In sll6nc£. Many women
seem to think It would compromise
their dignity to treat <i servant girl
with the same politeness and respect
which they require of her. This may be
right, but it is very trying to an Independent,self-respecting girl.

It has been said that there Is no situationin which n young girl'.1* morals
are as safe as that of a domestic in a

private family. This may be true, but
according to my observation there is no

place where her reputation is as unsafe.
She is always an object of suspicion. If
an article Is missing in the houso where
she is employed, she Is nearly always
adjudged the thief and perhaps discharged,while some times evidence of
Jier innocence Is afterward discovered.
And we often hear of a girl whose hon-
esty is afterword proved being: token to
jail on a charge of theft preferred by
hrr mistress. Tho domestic must not
Indulge that love of pleasure which Is so

natural to the young, even if she should
have sufficient leisure time. The mistressand her daughters may receive
inon friends and keep late hours, but If
ihe servant floes bo her reputation Js
likely to suffer.
These conditions, of course, do not

exist In every home of tho class mentioned.But they are common enough
in make domestic service odious to the
bright American girls. It Is true that
housewives are often Imposed upon by
Insolent. Impertinent and dishonest servants.But the employer's grlevanc
ore constantly dinned into the public
ear. while tho employe's wrongs are
an el|r $v*r voiced* A great dell of the

energy whleh some philanthropic peojareusing for the purpose of rescuingfallen girls and suppressing vice
might No used In striking at the root of
ih<- evil with better results.by making
tho path of virtue more attractive. For
'is long as domestics are treated In this
wiy ©Mr homeless girls will seek employmentIn stores and offices fit starvationwages, whleh will be In many

;<iji.p|cmented with tli<» wag«*a of
Bin,

THB PHENOMENA OF SLEEP.
'it>» Kuvtl ntm AwikUn BVtA Vhlll \V*

Art ArIm|Ii
Tendon Times: Considerable ntlen^lonhas been paid of late years to tho

Nature of the proeenses which occur in
'I"P, nod some definite results have
l'""n obtained by modern experimental
wienc il has Ions been known that
' liiatlon and the action of tho heart
u' hoth modified In sloop. Breathing
b flower and shallower, and the amount
(lf hi sold eliminated is i",! i than
,fi Hie waking state; the pulse Is also

r. Mut Moriio and other observers
invf recently shown that more profoundchanges take place. The chnracW"llm the depth of the resplrai:,"i altered, and the circulation un

I'tri.i-i Mn iinportunt modi/leal Ion,
* '''h changes the dlHtrlbiition of blood
Jti th b< dy, The limbs ire found to
bicreaflrt jn volume owing to the relax,1'" of the blood vesnels In the skin,

li permits a larger flow of blood
Hie mirface of the body. Thin unite

with the common cxpi i leni
of a bmened jtower to resist cold dmpThe blood Ii »nor f dlstrlbu
' hi the skin, and therefore more ex

I1 'I ifi chills, At the name time thin
ull,*nt|on «,f the rulaiieous vessels

" a general fall of arloilal pres*1by diminishing the roslfllftnc*
nit is a lessened blood flow
{he bf tin. which f hfInks i"

'l|:" This lia been corroborated by
" dlf ri iibfu rvatloii and ffltaaui'e'I bj 1

It | found that the* il
V|' 'oiitrnci and grow p:il" :''1 sleep

on, i' inilnlng Hu ll color an
' 11 the moment of awakening. A

i
i, ilfite e,which p"io il' sub

I" «« to ik'op wlnn lying lio»lut>i»-

Cold Cure curt* colda In the head, cold* «n tbelung1, old cold*, now colda and obstinato colds, andall forma of grip, titops anecgdnff, discharges lYoratho now_ana eycn, prevents caiirrh, diphtheria,pneumonia, and all turoatand lung trouble* Thosepleasant Uulo palltila art* (dwiolutely harmless, havecaved thousands of lives and prevented luuch sickueia.'lliu Munyun Remedy Company prepare aseparate cure for each disuse. At all druirglntNVtcent* a vial. If you need medical r.dvlco writeltuf. Munjon, UQj Arch fctaet, Philadelphia. It lafcbaolumly free.

Btlftniiiaa
tails' in ft stnte^jf perfect equilibrium.In sleep the howl tips up and the feet
go down, Indicating iho distribution ofBipod In that direction; awakening is
accompanied by the reverse. The same
experiments have also proved that the
nerves of sense are awake during sleep.
They transmit .Impulses to the brain
and recall It to activity. Thus a sound
or a light will cause the pale, anaemic
brain «>f the sleeper to flush and tips
down the head end of the balance, and
it does this before the sleeper awakens,
even without awakening him if the

n,..,y iiiuur uurnv.itlonsshow very prettily how the senses
keep watch for the sleeping bvaln ami
how a waiting is effected. They also
aCioiv that sleep does not affect tho
whole body.

W. E. CHIPCHA8E, 'J24 8. Charles St.,
Balto., Md., found Salvation Oil a aura
euro for epralns and inflammations,

ONJK Minute Cough Cure cures
quickly. That's what you want!
Charles It. Goetze, Market and Twelfth
streets; Chatham Sinclair, Forty-sixth
and Jacob streets; A. K. Soheele; No.
607 Main street; JOxley Bros., Petm and
Zane streets; Bowie & Co., Bridgeport.
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FINANCE AND TRADE.
Tho Features of the Money Hint Stock

Mnrketa.
NEW YORK, Dec. 8..Money on call

easy at 1%@2 per cent; last loan 2 per
cent. Closed at 1V&@2 per cent. Prime
mercantile paper 3@4 per cent. Sterling
exchange weak, with actual business In
bankers' bills at *4 85VUM 85% for demandand at *4 S2&@4 82% for sixty
days. Posted rates $4 83%®4 84 and
$4 86VMM 87. Commercial bills )4 82%.
Silver certlflcates 59MiWti0^c. Bar silver591,4c. Mexican dollars 46%e.
The stock market opened this morningwith a tremendous show of animationand vigorous upward tendency,

gains being uniform pretty much
throughout the list. It was evident that
the strength displayed by the market
yesterday had brought orders to the
commission houses to buy stocks. There
was also buying for London account,for

vance In prices here apparently fulling
to tempt arbitrage brokers to sell. Their
purchases of Si. Paul were on quite a

large scale and they also bought Union
Pacific, but there were sales of Louisvilleand Atchison for London account.
Sugar was tho one exception In the
strength of the market at the opening,
but Ita loss soon widened and heavier
liquidation In the stocks set In, offeringsbeing very heavy and active uippoiibeing of no avail to recover Its
losses. A rumor of an- extra dividend
was thoroughly discredited and yesterday'sgain was In consequence completelywiped out be for* the announcementof the regular dividend. The stock
was very feverish all day and lluctuatedwidely and frequently, but worked
constantly towards a lower level an'fl
closed near the lowest at a net loss of
4% per cent. Total sales nearly 120,000
shares. »Consolldated Gas was also a
marlc for the reactionists and dropped
at one time AYj points. The consequence
was that the market was kept unsettledall day. When the general advancecame to a stop, dullness Intervenedand there were frequent rallies.
Early in the final hour, prices of many
stocks were at the best, but the ,final
drop in sugar again weakened prices all
around and left net gains confined to
rrncuons in nimo.si mi cuhch aim a inir

sprinkling of losses through the list.
One of those losses occurred in Minneapolisand St. Louis second preferred,
which had been advanced In tho
morning on a rumor that the
dividend was to be Increased and which
reacted on the announcement of (he
regular dividend. Union Pacific also
was heavy on account of the steps takenI>y the government to qualify as a
bidder ot the Kansas Pacific Hale. Other
stocks Inclined to heaviness were WesternUnion, Manhattan, Metropolitan
Street Railway and New York Central.
Southern preferred continued the advancewhich was begun on yesterday
on rumors of an approaching dividend
nnd rose ut ono time 1% per cent. Tobaccoalso developed late strength, but
reacted befor e the close. Cleveland, Cincinnati,Chicago &. St. Louis enjoyed the
benefit of a favorable statement of
earnings for the fourth week in Novombei
The activity displayed by the bond

market was quite uomarkable, sales for
the first hour approaching one and
three-quarter million dollars In par
value and it Ik said breaking the record
Tor one hour's business. There was some
decrease in activity Inter in the day,
but the tone of the market continued
strong and prices of a number of bonds
of the middle grade moved up from one
to two points. Some of tho high grade
bonds showed lieavy gains, Total sales
H,250,000,
Government bonds fhm
State bonds dull.
Railroad bonds strong.
The total sales of stocks to-day, were

485,600 shares.
Evening Post's London flnnncinl cablegram:
The marketB were to-day Inactive,but

cheerful, the features being the buoyancyof Americans nnd Argentines. In
the former tho tone was entirely due to
Now York support. There was a good
feeling here, but little action. So apatheticare dealers I hut Secretary Gage's
currency pluns hnd little effect. Of
course, It In fi'lt that If his'scheme for
on issue of 1% per cent bonds re-payableIn principal and Interest In gold
coin, Is carried through, a great stride
would be made towards currency re.

form.
Prices closed at the best.
Tho Paris markets were Irregular and

the Merlin markets firm.

1IONDH AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.
U. S. new 4s registered JjfWl
do coupon |W;«

It. H, ' '»
do coupon m

do seconds
p. S, r.s registered..... 1HA»
do n ooupon |M*

I "ft' llln «» "I '»
Alflhlson 'Wi
do preferred ^ ,«

llnlllmore A Ohio IJ»
Ciinatla Pnclibi mjh
('minds Southern M'i
(Vntral Pucllle }tj\
»!hosnpeuko A (Milo "'--'n
(Milcnuo A- Alton
cni'HK", llurlinaton * guiney. ..... w'h
Cleveland, OlnOlntHi.il. ''hi K Hi, l< ... Hi
do preferred W

|i.-lii»iir.' A lliitl-mri. I'J'i
(iclawsrc, .in luivviiiiiiii Ar NN li>rr».. ir.2
In.nver A Itlo I!niiulo Il'li

nr, ...I }#ltrl>. (imw)
||. II,.I |.r..f.-l l.-.l ; N

t'o11 Wnyho
Illinois Cm*ihI 11

mI<" l.i I'1 A N\ eJti n I«'»
dnprffsrrrd ''»

r,nit- MI.i',i- in
..nit « »;v"l.

Ml* IiIk.i ti rent oil *W
MlMOiirl I'ih tin Mj{
New iisruey Cehlrnl .JJJl
New Yorli Central I?ili
Northwqstein 1(871
dn preferred,... IJMNorllici'N paojllo yjh
do pi'-ftrnd

4

Oregon River & Navigation...... S7^Pittsburgh
Reading
Rock Island 91tySt. Paul i'V*
do preferred HSt.Puul & Omaha..1 784do preferred lufVsSouthern Pacify) H>VjTexas & Paelllc 1I'nionPacific

Wabash 7ti
do preferred 18ViWheeling &. I.aku Erie
do preferred

Adams Express ITxJAmerican Exprehft 115
United States Express W
Wells Fargo 112
American Spirits .... 8>A
do preferred m20UAmerican Tobacco"
do preferred USPeople's Gas 95-T4Colorado Fuel & Iron.. 22Hdo preferred 70Oeneral EleotrleIllinois Steel 47 Lead 35',4do preferred 104Pacific Mull si

Pullman Palace it:iSilver Certificates G9USugar l-M/Udo preferred U4>4Tonneaaee Coal & iron 24United States Leatherdo preferred M1,*Western Union 89%
IlrcuilaliilTi mitt Provinlom.

CHICAGO.December wheat sold todayut U OV and closed at $1 00%, or 'ie
above yesterday's elo.se. May also advanced%c Receipts In the northwest at
lust are falling below those of last
year. This fact caused anxiety among
the shorts and was undoubtedly the
principal reason for the advance. Other
markets were uninteresting. Corn closeda shade lower, oats unchanged und
provisions 2,/&@7%c lower.
A firmer tone was observable jn

wheat at the opening and It Improved
as the session progressed. The chief Incentiveto buy eanie from the further
decrease in the deliveries In the northwestund though other bullish news
came in during the day, this proved the
main sustaining factor throughout. For
tho first time shorts in December showedreal anxiety. December opened at
99c, or %c above yesterday's close. A
little Belling by the bull cllcjue sufficed
to put the price back to 98',4c, but an
hour later an attempt to buy a few lots
put the price to $1 very quickly. The
Interest in the option did not then tile
out, as It did yesterday. More buying
orders came In after u slight reaction,
which put tho price to $1 01. Again the
bull crowd let go, but for the rest of the
day December showed an affection for
the dollar mark. There was good action
in the May price also, due partly to the
bidding up of December, partly to bull
Influences. May opened a shude over
the Tuesday closing, at 8094c, and sold
at once to 90o. The first hour found the
price advunced %e over last night to
90%@90Vfcc. Then when the December
went <o $1 00, May sold at 110%v. When
December went to $1 01, May sold at 91c.
It Is fair to suppose that fully lc of this
gain was due to the pressure in December.
Chicago receipts were still us disproportionatelyheavy as ever, numbering

256 cars, compared with twenty-seven
cars last year, but there are extraordinaryInducements belntf offered to
bring wheat here If it is up to tho high
requirement# of the Chicago contract
quality. Minneapolis and Duluth reported,six hundred cars received,
against 7115 the Wednesday previoui and
629 tin corresponding day of the year
before. In view of the line weather and
the cash premium, this was regarded
us augurjng a permanent let up in the
heavy receipts in the northwest.
liradstreets world's visible statement

was a surprise and was Inlluentlal in
the high prices, both of December and
May. It showed a decrease of 447,000
bushels, whereas the Increase of a:
least 3,000,000 had been looked for. The
primary market receipts, were X25.000,
compared with 576,000 t'ne year before.
Atlantic export clearances of wheat
ami Hour were equal to 604,000 bushels.
During the last hour's trading May

sold off to flO'.ic on realising, and closed
at 90tV4©90%o. December closed at
51 00>4.
Corn was utterly indifferent to the

advance in wheat and barely managed
to hold Its own. Outside of h little
trading In May early in the day, there
was almost nothing doing. Receipts
Were moderate. 3,10 cars,*but country offeringsshowed an Increase, and this
country selling It caused the slight
early advance to be lost. Cables were
steady. Clearances amounted to 566,000
bushels. Shipping demand poor consideringthe nearness of the close of navigation.May ranged from 2»^c to 28%c
..,t.I n1»a,wl nil n.I.. ImonM 'ICS.'..

Oats, though quiet, were firm, helped
by the strength of wheat. December
.showed especial firmness, having He
advance at one time. There was some
covering by shorts In thnt option. Commissionhouses were moderate buyers
of May, as were elevator concerns.
Hradstreet* showed a visible Increase of
307,000 bushels, about the only bearish
Influence. Receipts were 304 cars. May
ranged from 2-VJc to 22%c and closed
unchanged at 22%e.
Provisions were weak from the start.

Ilog receipt* were much larger than
expected and heavv selling by Oudaliv
helped' to further weaken the market.
Local operators and packers took the
offerings. There was a slight recovery
from the bottom. January porlc closed
7'fc lower nt $8 22'.£; January lard f»c
lower at $4 2», and January ribs T'fcc
lower at $4 1V&.
Estimated receipts Thursday:
"Wheat. 200 cat*: corn, too earn; oats,

340 eats; hogs. 43,000 head.
Tho leading futures ranged as follows:

Articles. Open. High. Low. Close.

Wheat, No. 2 I
Dorno 101 p$«« 1 0OV4

.lull !-l !'l% :wi !tp.j
May Wh '.'1 ^'V Mn

Corn, No. 2.
i) .r Ml :r.'i 2.v,i 2.'.';
May S&H 2M|

Oatu, No. 2. I
Dec 2P« 2114 21 Vh 2114
May 22'. 22'4 22'. 22',

M<" ^ Pork.
l w : r.o 7 H2«(, 7 no 7 :m

.lun SS2."> K K 22%
May b 47!? if 50 k 42!,. H 4.'.

Lard.
1 feo 4 lfi
Jan, 4 25 4 15
May . HO 12'.. -I 40 4 42%

Hhort Jtlhs,
nee. I IT'. 4 17'.'. 4 17V 4 17«{,
Jan 4 1.' 4 20 4 IT1.. 4 17'aMay :.1 80
4'ash quotations were as follows:
Flour steadier.
Wheat.No, 2 spring ks-wiijc: No. 3

spring KlVjffjiCie; No. 2 red $1 4J0(?i 1 OOVJ,
Corn--No. 2, 2<a>tyj({|'2ili%c; No. 2 yollow

80ftO2Oc.
oats.No. 2, 2l9ifi22c: No, 2 white

2414c; No. a white 2:i>4<!/2:i'V.
lire-No? 2, 4014c.
Flaxseed- No. I. $1 10(01 13^,
Tlmoihyseed -Prime, $
Mess pork.Per Jmrrol $7 35fff7 40,
Lard-Per 100 lbs., $1 25tf4 27',<
Short Hliis--Hides (loose) 14 jfitri r.n.
Dry salted shoulders (boxed) 4|\J'??Re.
Whort clear nldes (boxed),$4 4fi<U4
Whiskey Distillers' finished goods,

per gallon, $1 If*.
Hugars Cwiloaf fi.Wr; granulated

8,8fli\
on Ihn produce exchange to-day, the

butler markei was xleiidy; creameries
IfiffUMe; dairies 121/lite
Cheese quiet at tmsrv\
K«gs-rirtn; fresh 20c
NIOW THHK Tlotir, roee|p|s 17,041

barrels; exports fi.Hlfi barrels; market
(Irmly hold, bni «iulei and no higher
Wheat, receipts nil.200 bushels; exports

1M.H22 bushels; spot market firm; No 2
red pile; options openedlilrui and withoutrxrepHon ruled StVffn* nil d*K, el.*sinn\Qi le net higher] Nn, 2 red Mn|t
eloM.-d at IKIV1, Mei'.inber closed at
l»7«vc.

\'orn, receipts 113,12,1 bushels; exports
:0n,Ad7 bushels; qsit market firm; No
2, 83He options opened steady, and

was dull oil day with some flrnwaai
near months, owing Mo heavy e*|
purchases; closed unchanged to «*c
higher; May closed at 33%c; Deceit
closed at Ul%c.
'Oats, recelpti 22,800 bushels; exr162,411bushels: spbt market dull; N<
X6%@27c; options dull all day. clot
unchanged; May closed at 27%c;
cember closed at 26%c.
Hoy quiet. Hop# ,steady. H

steady. Leather steady.
Beef steady. Cutmeats quiet.
Lard steady; western steamed 94 5

refined steady.
Pork steady. Tallow Arm.
Cottonseed oil steady, Rosin stet

Turpentine steady
Rice steady. Molasses quiet.
Coffee, options opened steady at

changed prices and closed steady at
changed prices to 5 points net dec!
December $5 80@5 85; March $6 00©<
spot firm.
Sugar, raw strong; refined firm.
PHILADELPHIA.Wheat Arm

Miojiigher; contract grade, Decern
V074W<'ii- iuuuuij, r cm uurjr
March, nominal. Corn* steady: N
mixed, December ami January, 3.
32^c; February anil March noml
Oats Arm ami 14c higher; No. 2 w
December and January, 28%029
February and March nominal. Bu
firm and In good demandT fancy w
em creamery 24c; do Pennsylvt
prints 26c; do western do 26c. E
firm; fre$h nearby ;»4c; do western
Cneeae steady.
BAI/TIMORE.Flour quiet and

changed; receipts 19,931 barrels; exp
3,459 barrels. Wheat strong: spot
month 97*4@97thc; May 93V*c
steamefr No. 2 red 92%®&2tyc; rece
61,625 bushels; exports 11,000 busl
Corn dull; spot 33033}&c; month 31
3294c; December, new or old, 32032
steamer mixed 31@31%c; receipts
450 .bushels; exports 1,100 bushels. (
steady; No. 2 white western 29^r®
No. 2 mixed do 27V&C; receipts 2!
bushels; exports none. Rye Arm; N
western 53'^c. Receipts, 35,450 bush
exports none. May llrm for the be
grades. Butter llrm and uuchan
Eggs steady and unchanged. Ch
steady and unchanged.
CINCINNATI.Flour quiet. Wl

firmer; No. 2 red 93',-ic. Corn easy;
2 mixed 269i5i 27c. Oats strong; N
mixed 23H^23%e. Ityc steady; No. 2
Lard easier at $4 15. Bulkmeats dul
$4 25, Bacon easy at )5 65. WhU
steady at $1 19. Butter steady. Si
steady. Eggs quiet at 17c. Chi
steady and lower; good to prime (
flat 8tt®9c.
TOLEDO.Wheat higher and dull

2 cash and December 96c; May 9:
<7'rn dull and nteady; No. 2 m
cash and December 26M»c. Oats qi
No. 2 mixed 22c..Rye unchanged; N
cash 47c. Cloverseed active and ste:
prime cash and December $3 12W.

1.1 v*- Slock.

^CtllCACIO.Trade In cattle was 1

(lull and buyers were unusually **x
lng, ns there were a good many lot
attractive looking corn fed en
Prices wore very Irregular and avei
ed 150220c lower than at the closi
lust week with sales of common tire
beef steers at S3 50©3 75 and really >
shipping cattle at $4 25@4 r>0. Ch
beeves sold around S4 75 und fu
Christmas cattle were nominal arc
$5 10W 40. The hulk of tho sales
day were much below $5 45, many
selling for much less than country s

pevs paid for them. Storkers and f
is were In large supply and aver:

10{f2Uc lower than Inst week, as
butchers and canners stuff, while
few calves went over $C 23. Orent n
bers of cattle were left unsold. Bu
of hogs succeeded In supplying t
wants at an average reduction o
from yesterday's prices. Sales v

largely at $3 30@8 40. coarse nnd hr
packer^ selling at J3 15(ff3 25 and pi
shipping lots at $3 405<3 45. Pijfs
mostly at $3 15{j\3 40 Tho late- ma
was very actjye and thy greater pal
Mie supply was taken. Lambs \

steady, but sheep were rather aim
istile at a decline <>f about 10c. S!
were salable nt 7.W3 50 for InferU
common. $3 75(ft4 50 for fair to chi
and $1 60fo4 (55 for prime flocks. \v
ern fed sheep sold in large number
J3 7504 50. Lamhs sold freely at $3
4 50 for culls, upVo 55 G0(/5 7;". for ch
to extra lots. \Somn feeding la
brought $5 0o. Kecelpts.Cattle 1'
head; hogs 52,000 head; sheep 1!
head.
JVAOl UlOblVi i ' «»m«

prime $4 7504 85; common $:i 2503
bulls, stags and cows J- 00tfi3 GO. Ji
fairly active; prime mediums, best 1
kers and pigs $;i 40fo;i 45; heavy J.'l
:i 40: roughs }-' 0003 00. Sheep stcn
choice 14 50@4 65; commoif V> 00®:
Choice lambs $5 7005 90; common

pood $4 504i 5 50; veal calves $6 GO®"
CINCINNATI.Hogs dull ami lo

at $- 76@3 40.
I)rv <ioo«l«.

NKW YORK.The dry goods mai

showed no change to-day from the
conditions of the earlier days of
week. In staple cottons to-day.
trading In both brown and bleac
goods has been dull, both In store
by mall. Prints and glnghamt^an
practically the same position that t
were at the close of last week and
more staple fancies are dull. I'
cloths nominally 2*4c.

Mrlnli>>

NKW YORK.The market for me
dosed with buyers having the* ndw
agi;. The Now York Metal cxcha
reports the market for Iron warm

easier, with sales of five hundred ton
$r, 70 bid nnd JG 75 asked. Laka co|
quiet, but firm. Tin very quiet, tipe
quiet.

l'rlioletitii.
Oll» CITY.Credit balances G5c; ce

flcates. Ilrst %ales. -.000 cash al 05c
1,000 regular at 66c, closed offered
those prices; shipments 87,050 barr
runs 118,663 barrels.
new YORK.Petroleum. Pennsvl

nla crude, no market; nominal at 85

"Wool ^
NKW YORK.Wool quiet.

"FOR three years I suffered from J
Rheum. It covered my hands lo h

mi extent that l^oould not wash tli
Two bottles «»f Hurdock Blood Mitt
cured in<\" Ultble Young, Popes M
St. Uiwreneo county, NY.

IT Is easy to catch a cold nnd Jusl
easy to Ret rid of It If you c.imme
eariy to use One Minute Cough Cure
cures coughs, colds, bronchitis, pu
mohln and nil throat and lung ti
hies. It Is plensant to lake, safe to
nnd sut'o to cure. Charles R Hoe
Market and Twelfth streets; ChfltI:
Hinciftlr. Pnriy-Hixth and Jacob stroi
A. K Heheehle, No. 007 Main stroet;
ley Iron. 1 Viiii and Kane streets;.lb
ii. (k Co., Urldftoport.

IMIm! IMIi»«! Ki lling IMIm.
RYMPTOMB.Moisture; Intense It

lug and stinging; most at nlgliti w<

by scratching. If allowed to eontl
tumors form, whlOh often bleed and
cerate, becoming very sore, HWAYN
WNTMICNT slops the Itching
blooding, heals ulceration, and In n
cases removes the tumors. Al Or
glut*, <*r by mail, for RG cents.
Hivayne K Hon, Phllndelpliln. tthn

CASTOR IA
For Infanta mnI Children.

' on . FINANCIAL.
part
net G. LAMM, Pres. J06. SEYHOLD. Caahler.
ibtr j. A. JB^rBRSON, Au'i Caahler.

BANK OF WHEELING.
VAriT.ii. soo.oao, paid nr.

'

WHEELING, W. VA. f
iJes DIRECTORS. ,

All#n Brook. Joseph F. Paul!,
James Cumralna, Htnry Bleb*r#on,

2Vi; A. Reymann, Joseph 8eybold,
Gibson Lamb.

Interest paid on spaclal deposits.
ljwues droits on England. Ireland and

lily Scotland. JOSEPH SEYHOIJ).
my 11 Cashier.

IEXCHANGE HANK..
un* CAPITAL..., .... 300,000.
Ilie;
i 0. j

J. N. VANCE President
'JOHN FREW Vice President

ami *

her. DIRECTORS.
311,1 J. N. Vutl. Ocorgo E. Stlfel.
0. 2 .1. M. Brown. William Ellinihum,
}'.({( John Frew. John U Dickey,
,',,.1 John Waterhouse, W. H. Stone,h.i W. II. Frank. .

Drafts Issued on England. Ireland, Scot
land and all points in Europe.

Iter h, b. BANDS. Cashlf.

teui J$ANK op THI: 01110

igps cAriTAi »i:n,ooo.
33c.

in. WII.I.IAM A. ISETT Pr«il(l«n»
ort, MOllTIMUK POLLOCK....Vice Prenldent
an«1
bid; Drafts on England, Ireland, Franc© and
tpts Hormany.
lels.
\%Q DIRECTORS.
U«-; William A. laett, Mortimer Pollock,
iOti.- J. A. Miller. Hubert Slmpnon.
)ata E. M. Atkinson, John K. liotaford,
o'ftn. Julius Pollock.
>609 Jals J> A' MILLER' CMhler.

2,
lels; MEDICAL.

£ MADE M E A MAN
SfSb, ^AX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUKE

ALLNrrvous Fuilitm Mwm*
unit W X Kl ory, Im potency, KUttplminww.olo.. ouunod
.. « \.ll bi ibu« OT oclufTtiMma toil Indlr
*s,u' >^bL cretlona, TA<*|/ qulcklu and luretu

0 0rwtore bo*t Vitality In olJ or yotiiur. and
" jIS^. At u 0»n foratudy, buaiuoiui or a»rrioge.

,46f. Q+r-dBb i'ravent Infinity and CouauaiPtlon if
II ... taken in tube. Their uao hIiowh imraodiuto improve1Jl mentand effocta ft CU1CH vrhnro ftll other fail Inikoyfiat upon having the p'nuiue Ajax Tablet*, Thay

have cured thouaandanml will our* yoo. Wocivoapoe,Mltlve written aunrautee toaffact ucure Eft PTC la
ReSO each ohm or refund tho money. PriceW w I %Jipor
,1,1. puckoMo; or el* pkaee (full treatment) for 1240. By

mail. In Plain wrniwer. upon receipt of prioo. CircularAJAX REMEDY CO.,
;No. por Balo ln wheeling, W. Va., hy LoganWjC. Drug Co. fe2S-tth4a
Ixed "*"

STEAMERS.

o^T^^t^ t
mcjr us follows:

. . r. * .

illtid Steamer QUEEN CITY-Robert R. Ak(tl.n«-'\v, Muster; James Gardner, 1 urscr.

lot* Ht.amer KJCYSTONK STATK.CharlPH
W. Knox. Mauler: Daniel Laecy, I Ufnor.
Kvevy Tumlay at k a. m.
Steamer VIRGINIA T. J. falhoon. Man'K1,1!ler: It. II. Kerr, Purser. Kwry Sunday

aid at i a. tn.
ji'l'y For Freight or rassaire Telephone 330.

CllUCKAHD .4 BOOTH,,U1"" noffl AgenU.yers
heir
f f.c RAILROADS.

h>K<»

;m i]IWflOIKVWWIlllV'lllVldllF'H
co am

iifliifrhl'JamlI^^L^^^Ug^MJL^LhaLjgi

rket ^
luii iiiii iViv/*i*11 rlvTOi Pi a BEAUJA^u^mU^AAaaJJ Pj
th^rhoA A7/<V1ilI?Irs#!Llwnn'l wtmJLM.jy IT JLW BIK B B B tk (kpffl[>

1,1 MBaaaBaiM'>WTlS^

"" FAST -TIME
ovbhc

£ PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
'"It "PAN HANDLE ROUTE."
'A'!!! LBAVE WHEELINC P:« A. M CIT1,lor TIME. DAILY EXCEPT HUNPAY.

Arrrlvo COLUMMS p. m.
Arrive CINCINNATI «:0.r» p. m.
Arrlrvo 1NDFANAP0L18 10:15 p. m.

Tll 'Arrlvo BT. LOIMH 7.00 u. m.
,n. PENN8YLVAN1A STANDARD
un'1 COACHES
a: PENNSYLVANIA DIN INC CAR.

rh; PULLMAN ('ARB l-'ROM WHKULINO
JUNCTION TIIRDCail WITHOUT

CM A NO E.

Vttr. OTHER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELING.
Eor flteulwnvlllg nn-1 I'lltibunfli 7:2r> n.

in. wccU dnyn. for rit(nhinv.li nnd thn
lEaflt unci for Oolumbun and Chicago nt
j:25 p. in. work day- for IMItHburcli, Httr.
9*li*buiK> Hftlllmoro. Washington, I'lillildel4,iltt)|ila tiiul Now York »n p. in. <l;illy. for
eleubenvlllo nnd Dennh<on nt 3:wi p. m.

1,111 dally; for PlttnbuiKli »' 7:iX» p m. wank
''H'- dayn; for ColunibiiH, Dayton. Clnolnnntl,
l< i'H Jndlannpolln ami Si. Louln ut p. in.
IIIm, (work dnyn. City time.

Parlor Car to Pittsburgh on 3.r»r> p. m. and
7 |> in. Trains.

Pcrnonn contemplating a »rip will find
n It prnfliabln In plwumro and rnnvi'tilonrou
noo to communicate wllh tlu* uikWkIkiihi. whor

It will nmkn nil n«v»-n <,ir\ nriaiiKoiiuntH for
Mil. n delightful Joiirnoy. Ticket* will bo pro*

yldcd and batvgnffe checked throui:li todori*on" tlnnllon.
twe .RUIN H. TOMLINHON
u<\ Fnpsonccr and Tlokot Agent, Wheeling,
iiiiii W. Vn.of.i

p|«; '

Vw- WBEEMHG & KM (itiOVb UAIIiKOAD.
' «*>n nnd after Saturday. Knhrunry ?. IM".

train* will run n* follow*, city tlmo:
Leave Wheeling. l«envo Bltn (trove

l,..n T'inp|Tr'n T'me Tr'n T'nn iTr'n T'rni
' No. a in No, p in No a m No. p. in,
BUI 2.... M llW '' W ''' >:H)
ill- 4.. 7:CH)!ri' 4 I"<1 n 7:00 91 4:(V«
E'H iit.i 11:00 H 4:00 p..,, liQOltf 6:i'0
III,(I H ... 9;0U2fl.. «:iw 1 |l':00 pi 6 01

10.... 10.im»|2A.... 7;IH) t». l0;0niaT 7 Oil
12.... 11:(KI»).... 8:0011.... U:00in H:0r>

Vf' p in n ftOO p. m (j,,r 14.... I1S;W3I 1»:W>W.... llflWW 10.W
»VrW m»'nr. 11:00 IR 1:im|.in 11 ;«l

if.,., §joo[ In.... iiooi
IDnlly. rxrfipl Sunday.
Hnndnv ebiirrh tPilnf will lenv* Elm

flrovn at 0:43 a. m. and llnft nt lliJI
p, m. 11. ID. WK.HdlOlfllRlL

I Unnrtnl MiniMltr.

1 Pny% lor a Your'*

Bj vSu(>«cri|i(Son lo 1(|0« . .

QJ1 Weekly Intclli^cacor.

.. >\ |
RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and departure of trains on an4fcfter Nov. 14, lfc9,. Explanation of ReferencoMark#: 'Dally, tDally, except 8uu*day. iDally. e*?ept Saturday. IDaily.e«pt Monday. (Sundays only. 'Saturdaysonly. Eastern Standard Time.'

Depart. IB &O..Main Line Eaat. ArrtW.12:» am Wash., BaL'. Phil.. N Y. ans4:45 pmjWaah., BaT Phil. N.Yt7:00 ami...Cumberland Accom.. t4.50 pm4:45 pm Grafton Accom *10:10 am*10:55 ami.. Washington City Ex.. *lli00
Depart. IB.40.-C O. Dlv.. Weat Arrive.'7:35 am Far Columbua and Chi. 1:15 am10:26 ami..Columbus and Clncln.. 5:15 pm111:40 pm ..Columbus and Clncln.. 5:06 amJ-5A pm Columbus and Chi. E*. 11:60 amtl0:i'r» am ..St. Clalravllle Accom.. tll:60 amtJ:5u pm ..St. ClatrsvUlo Accom.. t5:l5 pm10:25 am Sandusky Mall *5:16 pm13 40 am|..Columbua and Clncln..!....
Depart. B. & O.-W.. P. B. Dlv. Arrive.5:10 am For Pittsburgh *10:20 am7:20 am Pittsburgh *:*> Pm6:20 pm ..Pittsburgh and Eaat.. 111:30 pmtl:15 pm Pittsburgh til;45 au*

Pittsburgh 11:30 am
Depart, p., c.. C. 4~8t. L. By| Arrlvt.ll'ie am Pittsburgh 19:15 P"119:45 am Steuhenvllle and Wast 1« » P°»10:45 am ..Sttubenvllle Accom..) 14:15 pro11:25 pm ..Pittsburgh and N. Y... Ifl:SB pm3:55 pm ..Plttaburgh and N. Y.. Ml .30 amt7;00 pm ...Pittsburgh Accom... 19:80 am

WEST.18:45 am Ex., Tin. and St. Louti t7:ll i«19:30 pm Ek. C'ln. und 8t. Louis tu lb protl:2aJim ..Kx, ateub. and Chi.. 13:26 pro-Pitta, and _DannlBon..|*ll:<0 »n»
Depart, c. k P.-Bridgeport. ArrWa.16:53 um Fort Wayne and Chi. 9:35 P«*15:53 um .Canton and Toledo f9:35 pro15:53 am Alllanoo and Cleveland 9:31 ym16:63 am Hteubenvllle and Pitts. 9:35 pro110:09 am Hteubenvllle and Pitta. 111:05 an*
t2:10 pm Fort Wayne und Chi. 18:10 Pm12:10 pm ..Canton and Toledo.. 14:10 pro12:10 pm Alllanco and Clevoland 1:36 pro
13:58 pm Steub'e and Wellalvlle 8:58 an»
ju'.M pm Philadelphia and N. Y. 4:10 pm15:64 pni ..Ualtlmoro and Wuah.. 4:10 pnv
15:54 pmlSteub'e and Weilsvlllel 16:10 pm )
Depart. W. & L. E. Arrive.
9:u0 am ...Toledo and West.... *3:40 pro \
3:00 um Hrllllant ami Steuben'e *5:40 pm
1:40 pm .MuHHlllon and Canton. *10:00 aro )
4:40 pm Hrllllant and Steuben'e *10:00 aro

*9:00 am Clove^, Akron & Canton *5:40 pm
Depart. C.7 L. & W.-Drldgp't. Arrive.
17:05 am Cleve.. Toledo and Chi 12:30 pro
Tl :25 pm Clevcl., Toledo and Chi. t8:00 pro
15:25 pm ....Masalllon Accom.... t 1:00 am
tS:01 um St. Clalmvtlle Arcom, ®m

110:08 am ..St. Clalrsvill* Accom.. 1:30 pm
12:20 pm ..St. Clalravllle Accom.. 4:16 pro
16:2G pm ..St. Clalravllle Accom.. 7:23 Din
11:40 pm Local Freight It 1:60 *m
Depart. Ohio River R. R. I Arrive.
6:30 am Park, and Way Polnts]*10:60 amt7:30 am Charleston and Clncln.f *8:46 pro
11:45 am Clncln. and Lexlngtonl 4:60 pro
4:16 pm Park, and Way PolnUlUlsiO pm
Rellalre.r Bellalre,
Depart. B., Z. I C. R R. Arrtra.
10:00 am Mall, Kiprcaa and Pass. 1:30 pm
.4:40 pm Exprasn and Panaenger 9:44 am
2:10 pm Mixed Freight and Pass! 1:10 pm

*

RAILROADS.

, BALTIMORE fi OHIO.
Departure and arrivalor trains at Wheel*

Ing. Eastern time.

Kor Baltimore, PhlUXfflfta^glgfcqr adflphla and New
York, 12:26 and 10:65 a.
tn. and 4:45 p. m. dally.

Cumberland Accommodation, 7:00 a. m.,
dully excopt Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 4:45 p. m. dally.

ARRIVE.
From New York, Philadelphia and Bah

timore, 8:20 a. in., dally.
Washington Kxpr««». 11:00 p. in. dally.
Cumberland Accommodation, 4:90 p. m.fl

except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 10:10 a..n>.«

dally.
TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.

For Columbua and Chicago, 7;S5 a. m ant
3:iV) p. in., dally.
Columbus uud Cincinnati Express, 10:25

n. in. daily, and 11:40 p. in., dally except
Saturday, and 2:40 u. m., Sunday only.

St. Clairsvillo Accommodation. 10:26 a. zxv
and 3:50 p. m., daily, except Sunday.

ARRIVE.
Chicago Express, 1:15 a. m. and 11:60 a,

tu., dally.
Cincinnati Express, 5:05 a. m. and 5:15 p.

m., dally.
Sandusky Mall, f>:15 p. m.. dally.
St. Clairsvillo Accommodation, 11:50 a.

m. and 5:15 p. m., dally, exccpt Sunday.
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIV.
For Pittsburgh, 5:10 and 7:80 a. m. an4

6:20 p. m dully, und 1:15 p. m., dally, exceptSunday.
For 1'lttBburgh and the East, 5:10 a. m.

and 5:20 p. in., dully. v
ARRIVE. \

From Pittsburgh. 10:20 a. m., 6:20 p. m.,
dally, 11:30 p. m. dally except Saturday.
11:4a. in except Sunday, und 2:30 a. m.,
Sunday only.

W. M. GREENE.
"D\ BTkThIM"

PuBsengor Traffic Manager. Baltimore,Mo.
J. T. LANK

T. P. A., Wheeling, W. Va.

**4 OHIO RI7ERIrThlrX RAILROAD CO.1
pSlK NWe Iial1897n ^T#tt

Dally. 1 Dally Kxcept Sunday.
South Hound. 7j *7 |_tj ~*3

Via P.,C.,C.&3t.L.n aTm* p. m.Pittsburgh, Pa...Lv Cln. 0:10 12:45
Fast

Wheeling Ar {Una J1:35| 3:25
U'uvp. la. in.la. m. a. in. p. m.

Wheeling 0:30 7:30 11:45 4:15
Moundnvtllf 7:00 7:55 12:17 4:47
Now Martinsville... 7:54 R:30 1:13 6:13
mutergvlllo R:lfi 8:57 1:53 rt:l5
Wllllamstown 09:50 3:0(i 7:53
Parkersburg 10:00 10:10 3:25 8:20
Itavcnswood 11:10 4:35
Mason City 11:5S 5:37

IP- ni.
Point Pleasant 12:20 0:30
Vlu K. & M. Hy. ?

Point Pleasant... Lv 12:20 f7:10
Charleston Ar 5:"7 1>:25
rSatUnolIn .Ar f12:37 fi:(2

Huntington1:35 8:00 ~

"Via (' ik'O. Hy. aVni'
Lv. Hunllligton 12:3." *2:30
Ar. Charloston 4:27 jl:4."

~| p. m.|p7m".
Kenova Ar 1:50
Via C. K- O. Hy.

Lv. Kenova 1:55)Clnclnuatl. o At* r.: 1f
Lexington, Ky....Ar 5:201
Louisville. Ky....Ar S:15|

JOHN J. AHCHKR, G. T. A.

tup.

Ciovolnntl, Lorain & WliooIIng
ItAII.WAY COMPANY.
Central Btandord Tims.

Time Krhedule Qf Var-cnger Trains fteffect Sunday, May ic, 1S97.
Cluvciund Lopot Koot Bouth Water fltretf*

DJCPAHT.
i»I « i «|~r
u. in.'a, m. p. m" p. m.IW'llalro 5:50

llrldfteport 12:26 4Ji
Ulirlehsvlllo 5:30 8:10 2:36 6:37New Philadelphia... Ir.tl H;':» 2:63 6:W
anal l)OVtr ;.l K:3« 3:W 7:0i

Justin (i.23 »;0« 3:t0 VM
Maps 11 loft fi;40 »;23 I: «f> 7U
Warwick 7:06 0:49 4:10
Nt«>rlltiK 7:77 10:124;SJ
Hevlila 7:34 10:1* 4.W
Medina 7:66 10:17 6:0(4Leiinr h ,r> 10.50 6:44
UMifton fl:5& 11:07 (1:03
Klvrla *. 10 11:21 tt 11
Lorain P:2f. 11:3* «:*5
Lester Junction K:10 in;40 6:16
Cleveland I>.:10 11:60 6:10

a. in. p. m. p. li.
ah hi Vic.

l i I i I iTT
p. in. p. in. p. ui.lp. mllHIalre 7:16 10:01

Hrldneport 1:30 7:00 10:09UhrleiiAV lis 11:80 4.63 1:10 7:44
Son Philadelphia... lO.ft 4:17 |:0ty 7:2fCanal Dover 10:46 4:09 7:61 7:10
Justus 10:16 J:W tlii Ml
MnStdllnn R.P't 2:12 7:04 9:90
Wurwl. k 9:33 l:M 4:17 a.m.
Mterllnf |:lu t:N f:lfjM" v 111 a 9:04 1:19 i:ti|Medina Ml 2:09 6:<f|l.eiter 9:16 1:M 6:09
111afmn 7:41 1:19 4:49
Ulyrla 7:2.1 1:19 4:991
Lorain 7:05 1:09 4:10
Lester Junction .... 9;M 1:57 fl:J4[L'levi'land 7:30 1:00 4:t0|

n in p. in p. fn.£
No" 4 and 5 dolly between Cleveland and

Plirl' h n lllc All other trains dally ex
<j>t Sunday.

I a* belween Wheeling, Martln'iPoiry. ItHlnlre and llrldReport, taka lCloo»
trio Hallway

m. a CAftRRL, O P. A.
- .. Cleveland, Old*.O 11 WOOD. T. P.A.Wheeling, W. Va.


